
TiTissit appear according to all thc a-lvices wehave 
from those parts to be m a very ill cohdition, their 
Army being in a manner ruined first by the de
feat of part of their Right Wing by Colonel De-
gens ell (to wjjom the Elector has given the ar>m-
mand* of Major-General) and then by the total 
rout of tbeir Rean-by Lieutenant-General Gortskj, 
and the loss of all their Baggage and Provisions, 
w h i ^ were taken by the Brandenburgs, as all their 
Artillery was likewisein great danger to havebeeu-; 
and to add to this misfortune, it is said that the 
General Paetz, will not permit the remainder of 
their Army to make their retreat through Lithu
ania. The Elector of Branienburg is expected back 
at Berlin against Easier. 

Strasburg, Febr.. to. , The Soldiers continue to 
Work on the new Fortifications that are making 
here, notwitlistanding the great sharpness of the 
weather; sor thc French on their side make thc 
preparations for the Campagne with so great dili
gence and application, that it concerns us not to 
lose any time to do the like on ours. 

Cologne, Febr. 14. The last week 400 French 
passed thc fyine at Vriingben, over the Ice, and 
burnt three or four bouses, but she Country peo
ple getting together, thc French thoughe fit to re
turn with all speed j another Party likewise passed-
thc fyine at Hoekum on Tuesday last, aud defeated 
some Neuburg Soldiers/ who would have made head 
against them 5 by which it seems they do not as yet 
take notice- of t i e Peace which -was signed at Ni
meguen thc fifth instant, where it was agreed that 
ail Hostilities "fliould edase from the day ofthe sign
ing thereof} 3 

3rnJJ'eh, Febr. iyw Ghent continues still in the 
hands of the French, though they keep us in ex-
] c Station of their evacuating ic every day- There 
is: much, talk at! Court of a Match -between the 
King os' Spain, and Madamoiselle, Daughter to the 
Dnke of Orlems-^ and it's said that the Marquis ie 
Jos Bafbaces, ivho is at present at Nimeguen, has or-
ders'"to repair immediately to ParU, in Quality of 
Ambassador Extraordinary, to demand the said 
Princess in Marriage in the name of the King of 
Spa in. Thei matter- of thc Arrears tof Contributi
ons, is "not yet adjusted; 

Ninwguen, Febn. dp We understand that the 
Imperial and French Ambassadors have already, in 
pursuance of an-Article ofthe lately concluded Trea
ty betwecQ them, proposed to the Ambassadors of 
Denmat\and Branienburg, as well as. tor the Mini
sters of Lunenburg and the Bishop of Minister, a Cet- I 
latiorr of (Arms for four Monthsv in order to the 
composing the1 affairs ofthe Norths That thc Am
bassadors otDsmurkjand Braniennbutg declared they 
were not inflructed in tbe mind of th© King tbeir 

• Masters! ta this Pointy and therefore could not 
giveanjs answer info; -but the Ministers of Lunen-
burganxlMiafie*Seemed eoclined to accept she said 
Cessation^ and tw4"»ter inte. Negotiation, ih order 
to the cermpofing-the" aflairsiof thc Nt»th,With relati-
orrto themselves* 

•pagae* Febr. vyt Tcbc French Ambassador here 
has advice that Monsieur iefybenac hach concluded 
abZefl a Peace between the Crowns-of franco and 

Sueden, and the House ot Lunenburg by which those 
Dukes are to restore their Conquests in Bremen to 
the Suedes ( except the "Baillage of Teiingbuyfen, 
which they are to keep) and in lieu thereof, are 
to" hav. 300 thousand Crowns paid them. It is 
said that Monsieur ie fybenac's Secretary passed on 
Monday last through Nimeguen, on his way to Pt-
rU, whither he carries she laid Treafy. At the in
stant of thc Dutch Consul at Argiers, the States have 
resolved to send some Ships thither, to try if those 
People can be brought to a Peace. We are told thac 
the Suedes Ministers atPirU have received great assu
rances from the Ministers ofthat Courf, tjiat they 
will not treat any thing with the Minister of thc 
Elector of Bnnienburg, wbo is lately arrived there, 
to the prejudice ot Sueien ; and that the Most 
Cbristian King will not grant the Neutrality desi
red for the Country of Cleves, The French Am-
baflador here, hath promised the States to use his" 
best Offices for the accommodating the matter of 
the Contributions that are demanded by the French 
Intendant from the Barony of Breii. The Pro
vince otCelierlmi hath given its consent to the new-
slate of War, though with some restrictions. Tbe 
Elector of Brandenburg judging the affairs Qf the 
Suedes in Prtistiito be in stun a condition, as that 
his presence there is not farther ne ded, is return
ing to Berlin. Some French Troops having passed 
thc fyine, and fell into the Country of Berg; but 
finding some opposition there, retired back-again. 
The Prince of Ormge returned the last night to this 
place. 

Lime, Febr. 10. Two days since arrived here ' 
thc William mi Thomas of this Place, frbiH St. Seba* 

stians; the came thence in company of 11 Sail more, 
belonging to these Western Ports. 

Whitehall,Febr. 1 o. Yesterday His Majesty Was pleased 
to-constrtute thc Right Honourable fybert Earl of 
Sunierlani, orte of tjis Principal Secretaries of State, 
in the- room of Sh'fbstph Williamson, who did then 
resign thc Seals 5nto-'His Majesties Hands; and this 
day his- Lordship took the Oaths accordingly at the 
Privy Council Board. 

Aivertisements. 

iToIen our of the house of Cor. vrillougUy Esq; U lifts 1* 
| flotte i"n the County of IVilts, Monday the jd of cl«i> in-
' scant fab. vary, Two large silver Tankards. Three 

largi. Boer drinking Cups wirh Bars. Three silver Plates, 
Juitti 1 Coat of Atm> ol four Crtss s. Fonr silver Salts. 
OneUroe silver Charger. One Mustard Pot and Pepper Poe 
of silver. Some Linnen , i?r. marked C W, Wnosievcr 
gives nbtice of these things Co Mr. F sfc.r ac Mtrlboiotigb, o«;co 
Mr, S Seames t Bristol, or co Mr. Phillips ac the Bear in A'rsr-
8 ry, or to Mr. George Wilbaithbyac Gr sham Cosledge in Lon
don, so chat the right Owner may have diem again, shall re
ceive 10 L for a reward. 

r "i THeireashy occasion of the lace Fire in the Templr, ft-
V - V veral Books, Wricirtgs,and Goods aie so dispersed and 

miscarried thac cbey cannot be beard of by che Olin
ers. These are co desire any persons in whose bands, any of 
Che said Books, Writings, nr Goocjs are,, to give notice ol the 
fame co facob Tonstnt Jlookffilrr ac rhe fuifgrs Head in Chan-
ar) '"18B, near F/eee street, and rhey sliall have reasonable fa-
Qifaction, sot che lame bjrchjr Owners-thereof. Ani Chc'e are 
further Co give notice that the said- Jacob Tonson hach already 
in his hand) several Wiitirros, che Owners of whith art un
it own. 

Plinfed J>j* Xfa* Newamb ifl the $*vy% i 6 7 8. 


